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- Centenary project 134–137
- Driving Committee 76

**A**

- Access and Information 36
- Accidents and incidents 56
- Accounting policies, summary of significant 115
- adjustment and basis of preparation 115
- capital expenditure 115
- comparative information 115
- depreciation of property, plant and equipment 116
- equity transfers 117
- financial costs 115
- financial assets and liabilities 117
- income recognition 115
- insurance 115
- intangible assets 117
- inventories 117
- investments in associates 117
- leased assets 117
- maintenance 117
- new accounting standards and interpretation 117
- personnel services expense and other payables 115
- presentation 115
- reporting entity 115
- statement of compliance 115
- trade and other payables 117
- trade and other receivables 117
- Accounts paid on time within each quarter 64
- Accounts payable performance 64
- After balance date adjustments 130
- ANZAC Memorial Collection Committee, representation 78
- Audit and Finance Committee 72
- Australian Heritage Board of Directors, representation 78
- Australian Federation of the Friends of Museums, representation 78
- Australian Institute for the Conservation of Cultural Materials (NSW) Committee, representation 78
- Australian Library and Information Association, representation on committees 78
- Australian Newspaper Digitisation Program (ANDP), representation 78
- Australian Newspaper Plan (ANPlan), representation 78
- Australian Pictorial Thesaurus 40
- representation on committees 78
- Australian Poetry Slam 48, 51
- Australian Standards IT-019 Committee, representation 78
- Awards 48
- see also Events

**B**

- Balance sheet 112
- Blake Dawson Prize for Business Literature, representation 78
- Bondi Jitterbug 16-19, 48, 50–51
- Bookshop 58
- Buildings
  - amenity upgrades 59
  - future projects 59
  - occupational health and safety improvements 59
  - security-related projects 59
  - see also Occupational health and safety
- Business processes 62–64
- Business Process Mapping project 62–64

**C**

- Cash and cash equivalents 121
- Cash flows
  - investing activities 114
  - operating activities 114
  - statement 114
- Changes in equity 125
- Charitable fundraising 121
- Charles Darwin 8-11
- Down Under 1836 exhibition 48, 50–51
- Child Safe, Child Friendly Public Libraries Working Group, representation 78
- Children’s Book Council NSW Lady Cutler Award Judging Panel, representation 78
- Client service 29, 36
- Collection
  - additions 80
  - Collection Storage Master Plan 60
  - conservation, storage and preservation 39
  - donations, deposits, transfers 81–84
  - images 40
  - loans to external exhibitions 40
  - major purchases 84–88
  - newspapers 84
- Collection Development and Acquisition Working Group 76
- Collection Storage and Access Working Group 76
- Collection Storage Master Plan 60
- Collections Council of Australia, representation 78
- Commitments for expenditure 126
- Committees
  - external, representation on 78–79
  - State Library 76–77
- Communications framework 50
- Community learning services 46
- Conditions of contributions 121
- Consultants, use of 64
- Consumer response 38–39
- Contact information and acknowledgments IFC
  - Contents 1
  - Contingent assets and liabilities 126
- Counter Disaster Management Committee 76
- Country Libraries Fund 42, 93
- CPA Australia NSW Divisional Council, representation 78
- Credit card certification 64

**D**

- Demonstrated value of the State Library 57
- Desktop PC virtualisation 61
- Dictionary of Australian Artists Online, representation 78
- Disability Action Plan 36
- Discover Collections 57
- sponsors and partners 58
- drug info @ your library 45–46
- steering committee, representation 78

**E**

- Edward Close sketchbook 4–7, 51, 86
- Electronic service delivery 37–38
- Energy management 60–61
- e-newsletters 103
- e-reports Project 37–38
- e-resources 37
- Ethnic Affairs Priorities Statement (EAPS) 43
- Events 47
- awards 48–49
- collaborations 48
- Executive Committee 76
- see also Organisational structure
- Exhibitions 39–40, 48–50
- gallery guides 103
- travelling exhibitions 42
- Expenditure (or Expenses) 62, 111, 119
P, Q
Pandemic planning 55
Payables 125
Payment of accounts 64
Poetry Slam 48, 51
Presentations 38, 102
Pringa Stokes 20–24, 88
Privacy Management Plan 106
Processes
see Business processes
Prohibition and Improvement Notices 56
Property, plant and equipment 123
Public Libraries Consultative Committee 43–44, 72–73
Public library
grants and subsidies 90
professional development and seminars 42
public library network 40
research program 42
standards and guidelines 42
statistics 40
visits and consultancy 42
Public Library Network Research Committee 76
Public Libraries NSW — Country 73
Public Libraries NSW — Metropolitan 72
R
Reading rooms
additional client seating and power points 36
consumer response 38
resources at point of need 36
technology 37
visitation 36
Receivables 122
Reference and Information Services Group, representation 79
Revenue 63
Risk management 64–65
S
Schindler list, carbon copy display 50
Service Desk inquiries 61
Staff
conference papers 101–102
learning and development 52
members at 30 June 2009 94
overseas travel 65
presentations 102
publications 101
thought leaders and advocacy experts 51
see also Human Resources
Staff Recognition Program Committee 76
State Librarian
message 32–33
performance statement 74
Staff Fellowship 47, 76
State Library Joint Consultative Committee 77
State Library of New South Wales Foundation Trustees 73
Statement of recognised income and expense 112
Strategy
achievements 35
framework 34–35
goal and results summary 34
map 34
priorities 28, 33, 34–35
Summary of Affairs 105
policy documents 105
T, U
Technology 37, 61–62
Technology Steering Committee 77
Total Asset Management (TAM) 59–60
Tourism NSW, Arts Culture Heritage in Tourism, representation 79
V
Values 28
Vision 28
Volunteer
members 95
program 46
speakers program 47
Volunteer and Staff Council 77
W, X, Y, Z
Waste recycling and purchasing plan 60
Web technology services 37
Where do I start? 46
Wisdom exhibition 50